
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of June 17 - 21, 2019
June 22, 2019

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Hinson v. Bias - § 1983, qualified immunity

Silberman v. Miami Dade Transit - ADA, Rehab Act

Gogel v. Kia Motors Mfg - en banc

Mihelick v. US - tax

Whatley v. Warden - habeas corpus

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

No decisions this week

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

EP v. DCF - parental rights, termination

Lowery v. State - shaken baby, Williams rule, jury instructions, limiting closings

Angelo v. Parker - class certification, FDUTPA

Martin v. Martin - equitable distribution

Morales v. State - search and seizure, chat room

Pollard v. State - prohibition, Fifth Amendment, password disclosure

Abreu v. Riverland - workers' compensation

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Braden Woods HA v. Mavard - qualified immunity, official capacity, exhausting remedies

Richardson v. State - postconviction relief

Babic v. State - postconviction relief

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201614112.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201715092.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201616850.2.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201714975.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201312034.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/527662/5862130/file/190435_1286_06212019_10122445_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/527560/5860934/file/173716_1284_06202019_11312670_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/527561/5860946/file/181304_1287_06202019_11323490_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/527562/5860958/file/182546_1284_06202019_11331821_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/527564/5860982/file/183996_1284_06202019_11350192_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/527565/5860994/file/184572_1282_06202019_11363454_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/527338/5858359/file/172755_1284_06182019_09464509_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/527675/5862304/file/173795_114_06212019_08165861_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/527676/5862316/file/173814_114_06212019_08195870_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/527684/5862412/file/181681_39_06212019_08224368_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


SC v. DCF - parental rights, termination

Pierrelouis v. Pierrelouis - UCCJEA, appealability

Lawrence v. State - jailhouse confession, admissibility

Contreras v. State - probation revocation

Hollis v. Hollis - child custody, timesharing

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Gonzalez v. State - theft, sentencing

Velasquez v. Herman - civil conspiracy

Molina v. Perez - alimony

Laptopplaza v. Wells Fargo - mortgage, inflating amounts due

Reyes v. State - animal cruelty

Khata v. Belova - general master, deference

Miccosukee Tribe v. Lewis Tein - settlement proposal, good faith

Brown v. Brown - child support, identity theft claim

YS Catering v. Attollo Part - contract dispute

Westbrook v. State - scrivener's error

Opko Health v. Lipsius - securities, related federal action, stay of proceedings

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Ayos v. State - sentencing, costs

CC v. State - DJJ recommendation, departure

Hurchalla v. Lake Point - tortious interference, free speech

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Rivera v. State - murder, cross examination

Shirley v. State - ineffective assistance

Piccinni v. State - sentencing, acceptance of responsibility

Smith v. Unum Life Ins - prejudgment interest; costs

Wilson v. State - murder, Miranda

Strong v. Underwood - medical record, admission

Ovenshire v. State - withdraw plea, appellate jurisdiction

State v. Avella - criminal dismissal

Parker v. Shelmar POA - summary judgment, safe premises

https://www.2dca.org/content/download/527704/5862652/file/184432_39_06212019_08250377_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/527705/5862664/file/184652_109_06212019_08275721_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/527475/5859959/file/174071_39_06192019_08421424_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/527477/5859983/file/174989_39_06192019_08432376_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/527488/5860115/file/182293_39_06192019_08445413_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527664/5862160/file/190479_812_06212019_10205195_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527437/5859479/file/162729_809_06192019_10011413_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527438/5859491/file/171642_812_06192019_10022827_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527439/5859503/file/180131_812_06202019_01480722_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527440/5859515/file/180164_809_06192019_10062049_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527441/5859527/file/180816_809_06192019_10070567_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527442/5859539/file/181132_812_06192019_10084244_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527443/5859551/file/181706_809_06192019_10101163_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527444/5859563/file/181790_809_06192019_10123268_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527445/5859575/file/190526_809_06192019_10133849_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527446/5859587/file/190840_807_06192019_10170055_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/527449/5859629/file/173840_1708_06192019_08574995_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/527451/5859653/file/173890_1709_06192019_09013863_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/527453/5859677/file/181221_1257_06192019_09145984_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/527647/5861953/file/171397_1259_06212019_08105889_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/527648/5861965/file/172599_1257_06212019_08173557_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/527649/5861977/file/172919_1259_06212019_08200401_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/527650/5861989/file/173514_1259_06212019_08224949_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/527651/5862001/file/173568_1257_06212019_08253273_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/527652/5862013/file/173586_1260_06212019_08281726_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/527653/5862025/file/180913_1252_06212019_08304413_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/527654/5862037/file/181407_1259_06212019_08332851_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/527655/5862049/file/182105_1260_06212019_08365310_i.pdf


Rivers v. State- ineffective assistance

Anderson v. State - Spencer bar, pro se

Clingerman v. JF - certiorari, child custody
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https://www.5dca.org/content/download/527656/5862061/file/183743_1259_06212019_08391403_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/527657/5862073/file/191104_1262_06212019_08421238_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/527659/5862097/file/191633_1253_06212019_08504170_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

